**FIELD TRIP REQUEST FORM**

Today's Date: \[2-27-19\] School: Linden Ave Grade(s): PRE-K

Organization: Vitezito

Teacher(s): Kominski, Connolly

Field Trip Description: Lizzos Wildlife

Destination: [In-house] LAS

Anticipated number of students participating: 53

Is this an overnight trip? \[\text{Yes} \xmark \text{No}\]

Date(s) of trip: Mon. 3/18/19 Departure time: -- Return time: \[10am\]

Transportation: \[\text{Walking} \quad \text{Cars} \quad \text{Bus} \quad \text{Rental Vehicle} \quad \text{None Needed}\]

Bus Company: \[\text{NA}\]

Seat belts: \[\text{Yes} \quad \text{No}\]

No. of Vehicles to be Rented: \[
\]

Type of Vehicle(s):

Number of Chaperones: \[\text{Teachers} 3 \quad \text{Parents} \quad \text{Other} 6+ \quad \text{Aides}\]

Name of AED Trained Chaperone: Pamela Bacon

**EDUCATIONAL INFORMATION:**

What subject is the trip associated with? \[\text{Science}\]

Please list curricular objectives and Core Curriculum Content Standards that will be met through this experience:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OBJECTIVE</th>
<th>CCCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Children observe &amp; investigate living things.</td>
<td>5.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional information/description can be attached.
TRIP COST:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>$______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fees</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>$_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaperone Fees</td>
<td>$_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost to District</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do students need spending money?</td>
<td>X No <strong>Yes If yes, how much? $</strong>____</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NECESSARY APPROVAL SIGNATURES:
(All signatures needed prior to Board of Education approval)

Field Trip Organizer: Carla Kaminski Date: 2-27-19

Building Administrator’s Signature: Angela Gravel Date: 2/27/19

Superintendent’s Signature: Date: 2/27/19
GLEN RIDGE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

FIELD TRIP REQUEST FORM

Today’s Date 2-5-19    School: RAS    Grade(s): 4

Organization:  ___________________________   Teacher(s): DeSimone, Apollito, Roberts, Rosenbluz, Simon, Meeker

Field Trip Description:  Constitutional Tour in Philadelphia

Destination: Philadelphia, PA

Anticipated number of students participating: 4    Is this an overnight trip? Yes    No

Date(s) of trip: Mar. 29th April 12    Departure time: 8 AM    Return time: 3 PM

Transportation: Walking    Cars    Bus    Rental Vehicle    None Needed

Bus Company: Being arranged by Casey

No. of Vehicles to be Rented: 4

Bus Company: Regional Ed. Services

Seat belts: Yes    No

Rental Company: ___________________________

Number of Chaperones: Teachers 1    Parents 1    Other 0

Name of AED Trained Chaperone: All

EDUCATIONAL INFORMATION:

What subject is the trip associated with? Social Studies

Please list curricular objectives and Core Curriculum Content Standards that will be met through this experience:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OBJECTIVE</th>
<th>CCCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Describe leadership qualities &amp; contributions of G. Washington &amp; B. Franklin</td>
<td>6.1.4.D.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Explain how symbols &amp; holidays affect the American identity</td>
<td>6.1.4.D.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional information/description can be attached.
TRIP COST:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Student Costs</strong></th>
<th><strong>District Costs</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>Chaperones Fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Note: Tips are not permitted under DOE regulations)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Substitutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fees</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Fees</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Students will bring bag lunch) Yes No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaperone Fees</td>
<td>$15 per adult</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Student Cost $ __________________  Cost per Student $ 30-45

Do students need spending money? No Yes If yes, how much? $ __________

Total District Cost $ 0

NECESSARY APPROVAL SIGNATURES:
(All signatures needed prior to Board of Education approval)

Field Trip Organizer: Alice Roberts Date: 2-7-19

Building Administrator’s Signature: Date: 2/11/19

Superintendent’s Signature: Date: 2/21/19
GLEN RIDGE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

FIELD TRIP REQUEST FORM

Today’s Date: 2/21/19  School: RAS  Grade(s): 6
Organization:  
6th Grade Teachers
Teacher(s): Christine Sullot

Field Trip Description: To visit Medieval Times

Destination: Lyndhurst, NJ Medieval Times

Anticipated number of students participating: 42  Is this an overnight trip? Yes  No

Date(s) of trip: May 8, 2019  Departure time: 10 AM  Return time: 2:30 PM

Transportation:  X  Bus  ____ Rental Vehicle  ____ None Needed

Bus Company: Belair Transport  Seat belts:  X  Yes  No

Rental Company:

No. of Vehicles to be Rented: 3  Type of Vehicle(s): School Bus

Number of Chaperones: Teachers 14  Parents  Other

Name of AED Trained Chaperone: Christine Sullot, Liam Bicher, Scott Teppa

EDUCATIONAL INFORMATION:

What subject is the trip associated with? Technology

Please list curricular objectives and Core Curriculum Content Standards that will be met through this experience:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OBJECTIVE</th>
<th>CCCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students created multimedia presentations to highlight the chosen field trip</td>
<td>81.8.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional information/description can be attached.
### TRIP COST:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Costs</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>$1050.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Note: Tips are not permitted under DOE regulations)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fees</td>
<td>$5519.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Fees</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Students will bring bag lunch: Yes ✗ No)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaperone Fees</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Student Cost: $6569.55

Cost per Student: $47.00

Do students need spending money? ✗ No Yes
If yes, how much? $ __________

### District Costs

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chaperones Fees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substitutes</td>
<td>$4,400 (Paid)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Please Specify: ____________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total District Cost: $ __________

---

### NECESSARY APPROVAL SIGNATURES:

(All signatures needed prior to Board of Education approval)

Field Trip Organizer: *Christine Julio* Date: 2/21/19

Building Administrator’s Signature: *[Signature]* Date: 2/22/19

Superintendent’s Signature: *[Signature]* Date: 2/25/19
GLEN RIDGE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

FIELD TRIP REQUEST FORM

Today’s Date: 2/21/19  School: RAS  Grade(s): 6
Organization: 6th grade  Teacher(s): Samantha Odell and team

Field Trip Description: End of Year Trip
Destination: Spring Lake Day Camp, Fountain Springs CC
Anticipated number of students participating: 143  Is this an overnight trip? Yes  No
Date(s) of trip: 6/10/19  Departure time:  Return time:
Transportation: Walking  Cars  Bus  Rental Vehicle  None Needed
Bus Company: Belair Transport  Seat belts: Yes  No
Rental Company:

No. of Vehicles to be Rented: 3  Type of Vehicle(s): School Bus
Number of Chaperones: Teachers 10  Parents  Other
Name of AED Trained Chaperone: Scott Terpin + Nurse

EDUCATIONAL INFORMATION:
What subject is the trip associated with? Phys. Ed. & End of Year

Please list curricular objectives and Core Curriculum Content Standards that will be met through this experience:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OBJECTIVE</th>
<th>CCCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Celebration of student achievement and leaving RAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional information/description can be attached.
**TRIP COST:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Costs</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>$1,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Note: Tips are not permitted under DOE regulations)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fees</td>
<td>$5,900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Fees</td>
<td>$X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>$incl. (Students will bring bag lunch _Yes _X__No)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaperone Fees</td>
<td>$X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Student Cost</strong></td>
<td>$52,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost per Student</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do students need spending money? _X__No _Yes If yes, how much?</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Costs</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chaperones Fees</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substitutes</td>
<td>$3 subs (tentative) $300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>$Please Specify:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total District Cost</strong></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NECESSARY APPROVAL SIGNATURES:**
(All signatures needed prior to Board of Education approval)

Field Trip Organizer: **Samantha Odell** Date: 2/21/19

Building Administrator’s Signature: **Unknown** Date: 2/22/19

Superintendent’s Signature: **Unknown** Date: 2/25/19
GLEN RIDGE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

FIELD TRIP REQUEST FORM

Today's Date: 2/7/19  School: GRHS  Grade(s): 7, 8
Organization: MS Jazz Band  Teacher(s): GAGE

Field Trip Description: Jazz At Lincoln Center "Young People's Concert" on Miles Davis
Destination: Jazz At Lincoln Center, 3 Columbus Circle, NYC
Anticipated number of students participating: 20  Is this an overnight trip? Yes  No
Date(s) of trip: Friday, March 22  Departure time: 9:00 AM  Return time: 2:30 PM
Transportation:  Walking  Cars  Bus  Rental Vehicle  None Needed
Bus Company: ERESC  Seat belts: Yes  No
Rental Company: ____________________________

No. of Vehicles to be Rented:  Type of Vehicle(s): ____________________________
Number of Chaperones: Teachers 1  Parents 1  Other 1 (Mr. Romano, student teacher)
Name of AED Trained Chaperone: GAGE

EDUCATIONAL INFORMATION:
What subject is the trip associated with? Middle School Jazz Band (Music)

Please list curricular objectives and Core Curriculum Content Standards that will be met through this experience:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OBJECTIVE</th>
<th>CCCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Analyze the elements of music in diverse works from different historical eras.</td>
<td>1.1.8.B.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Compare and contrast structural forms in diverse styles and genres.</td>
<td>1.1.8.B.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional information/description can be attached.
TRIP COST:

**Student Costs**

- Transportation $500
  (Note: Tips are not permitted under DOE regulations)
- Registration Fees $160
- Insurance Fees $0
- Food $0 (Students will bring bag lunch ✓ Yes ✗ No)
- Chaperone Fees $0

**Total Student Cost** $660

Cost per Student $33

Do students need spending money? ✓ No ✗ Yes
If yes, how much? $0

**District Costs**

- Chaperones Fees $0
- Substitutes $95
- Other $0

**Total District Cost** $95

---

NECESSARY APPROVAL SIGNATURES:
(All signatures needed prior to Board of Education approval)

Field Trip Organizer: [Signature] Date: 2/7/19

Building Administrator’s Signature: [Signature] Date: 2/8/19

Superintendent’s Signature: [Signature] Date: 2/9/19
GLEN RIDGE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
FIELD TRIp REQUEST FORM

Today’s Date: 2/5/19   School: GRHS   Grade(s): 7 & 8
Organization: MS Gifted & Talented   Teacher(s): MaryLynn Savio

Field Trip Description: NJ State Bar Mock Trial Program

Destination: NJ State Law Center One Constitution Plaza New Brunswick NJ

Anticipated number of students participating: 25   Is this an overnight trip? ___Yes  X No

Date(s) of trip: Tues May 14   Departure time: 9:45 a.m.   Return time: 2:45 p.m

Transportation: ___Walking   ___Cars   ___Bus   ___Rental Vehicle___None Needed

Bus Company: Bloomfield   Seat belts: ___Yes ___No

Rental Company:

No. of Vehicles to be Rented:

Type of Vehicle(s):

Number of Chaperones: 3   Teachers   ___Parents   ___Other

Name of AED Trained Chaperone: MaryLynn Savio
M. Savio, C. Abrahamson, A. Zalewski

EDUCATIONAL INFORMATION:

What subject is the trip associated with? Multidisciplinary (Civics, English Language Arts)

Please list curricular objectives and Core Curriculum Content Standards that will be met through this experience:

Please see attachment
Additional information/description can be attached.

TRIP COST:

Transportation $__20________ (Note: Tips are not permitted under DOE regulations)

Registration Fees $__0________

Food $__15________ (Students will bring bag lunch ___Yes __X__No)

Chaperone Fees $____________

Cost to District $__3 subs________ (Substitutes, stipends, etc.)

Total $_____________ Student Cost $__35 each________

Do students need spending money? __X__No ___Yes If yes, how much? $____________

NECESSARY APPROVAL SIGNATURES:

(All signatures needed prior to Board of Education approval)

Field Trip Organizer: ___________________________ Date: __2/5/19__

Building Administrator’s Signature: ___________________________ Date: __2/8/19__

Superintendent’s Signature: ___________________________ Date: __2/19/19__
OBJECTIVES & CCS
Mock Trial - MS G&T Field Trip

Career Readiness Standards

- CRP1. Act as a responsible and contributing citizen and employee
- CRP4. Communicate clearly and effectively and with reason.
- CRP12. Work productively in teams while using cultural global competence.

English Language Arts Core Content Standards

- NJSLSA.W2. Write informative/explanatory texts to examine and convey complex ideas and information clearly and accurately through the effective selection, organization, and analysis of content.
- NJSLSA.W4. Produce clear and coherent writing in which the development, organization, and style are appropriate to task, purpose, and audience.
- NJSLSA.SL1. Prepare for and participate effectively in a range of conversations and collaborations with diverse partners, building on others’ ideas and expressing their own clearly and persuasively.
- NJSLSA.SL4. Present information, findings, and supporting evidence such that listeners can follow the line of reasoning and the organization, development, and style are appropriate to task, purpose, and audience.
• SL.7.4. Present claims and findings, emphasizing salient points in a focused, coherent manner with pertinent descriptions, facts, details, and examples; use appropriate eye contact, adequate volume, and clear pronunciation.

• SL.7.6. Adapt speech to a variety of contexts and tasks, demonstrating command of formal English when indicated or appropriate.

Social Studies

• 6.1.P.A.3 - Demonstrate appropriate behavior when collaborating with others

• 6.1.4.A.1 - Explain how rules and laws created by community, state, and national governments protect the rights of people, help resolve conflicts, and promote the common good

• 6.1.4.A.2 - Explain how fundamental rights guaranteed by the United States Constitution and the Bill of Rights (i.e., freedom of expression, freedom of religion, the right to vote, and the right to due process) contribute to the continuation and improvement of American democracy.

• 6.1.4.A.1 - Explain how the fundamental rights of the individual and the common good of the country depend upon all citizens exercising their civic responsibilities at the community, state, national, and global levels.
GLEN RIDGE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

FIELD TRIP REQUEST FORM

Today’s Date: 2/18/19  School: Glen Ridge High  Grade(s): 7-8
Organization: Middle School  Teacher(s): MS teachers

Field Trip Description: 9/11 Memorial & Museum (Part of our Community Read)
Destination: World Trade Center, 180 Greenwich St.

Anticipated number of students participating: 50  Is this an overnight trip? Yes  No
Date(s) of trip: April 9, 2019  Departure time: 9 am  Return time: 3:30
Transportation: Walking  Cars  Bus  Rental Vehicle  None Needed
Bus Company: Vanderhook  Seat belts: Yes  No
Rental Company:

No. of Vehicles to be Rented: Type of Vehicle(s): Coach Bus
Number of Chaperones: Teachers 6  Parents 6  Other
Name of AED Trained Chaperone: Keisha Harris

EDUCATIONAL INFORMATION:
What subject is the trip associated with? Social Studies & Language Arts

Please list curricular objectives and Core Curriculum Content Standards that will be met through this experience:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OBJECTIVE</th>
<th>CCCCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 6.1 US History America in the World: All students will acquire knowledge and skills to think historically about how past/present interactions of people shape American heritage.</td>
<td>6.1 US History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Active Citizenship: Students who study American history will acquire skills needed to be active informed citizens.</td>
<td>6.3 Active Citizenship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analyze how and why individuals, events, and ideas develop and interact over the course of a text.</td>
<td>NJSLSA. R.3. Integration of Knowledge and Ideas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional information/description can be attached.
## TRIP COST:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Costs</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Fees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Students will bring bag lunch <strong>Yes</strong> <strong>No</strong>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaperone Fees</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Student Cost** $20.00  
**Cost per Student** $20.00  
**Do students need spending money?** **No** **Yes**  
**If yes, how much?** $__________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Costs</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chaperones Fees</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substitutes</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(100/ea.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Please Specify: __________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total District Cost** $__________

## NECESSARY APPROVAL SIGNATURES:  
(All signatures needed prior to Board of Education approval)

Field Trip Organizer: ___________________________  
Date: 2/21/19

Building Administrator's Signature: ___________________________  
Date: 2/21/2019

Superintendent's Signature: ___________________________  
Date: 2/26/19

[Signatures]

1. Jill Landgraber
2. Dan Manglewski
3. Smita Ganatra
4. Jacki Miller
5. Keisha Harris
6. Carol Svetik
GLEN RIDGE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

FIELD TRIP REQUEST FORM

Today's Date: 02/20/19  School: GRHS  Grade(s): 10-12
Organization: Musical Theatre  Teacher(s): Gage
History Class

Field Trip Description: Broadway Trip to see "Be More Chill" and meet cast.
Destination: Lyceum Theatre, NYC

Anticipated number of students participating: 9  Is this an overnight trip? Yes ☑ No

Date(s) of trip: Saturday, March 2  Departure time: 12 pm  Return time: 6 pm
Transportation: ☑ Bus  ___ Rental Vehicle  ___ None Needed
Bus Company: GRPS (mini bus)  Seat belts: ___ Yes  ___ No
Rental Company:

No. of Vehicles to be Rented:  ______  Type of Vehicle(s):

Number of Chaperones: Teachers ___  Parents ___  Other ___
Name of AED Trained Chaperone: Gage

EDUCATIONAL INFORMATION:
What subject is the trip associated with? Music (Musical Theatre History Class)

Please list curricular objectives and Core Curriculum Content Standards that will be met through this experience:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OBJECTIVE</th>
<th>CCCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Analyze the social, historical and political impact of artists on culture and vice versa</td>
<td>1.2.12.A.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Use contextual clues to differentiate between unique and common properties and to discern cultural implications</td>
<td>1.4.12.A.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional information/description can be attached.
### TRIP COST:

#### Student Costs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Costs</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Note: Tips are not permitted under DOE regulations)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fees</td>
<td>$855 (tickets)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Fees</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>$      (Students will bring bag lunch: Yes ☑ No)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaperone Fees</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Student Cost:** $855  
**Cost per Student:** $95

**Do students need spending money?**  
☐ No  ☑ Yes  
If yes, how much? $   

#### District Costs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Costs</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chaperones Fees</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substitutes</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>$      → Please Specify: Mini Bus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total District Cost:** $   

---

### NECESSARY APPROVAL SIGNATURES:

(All signatures needed prior to Board of Education approval)

Field Trip Organizer:  
[Signature]  
Date: 2/20/19

Building Administrator's Signature:  
[Signature]  
Date: 2/22/19

Superintendent's Signature:  
[Signature]  
Date: 2/22/19
GLEN RIDGE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

FIELD TRIP REQUEST FORM

Today's Date: 2-11-19 School: GRHS Grade(s): 9-12
Organization: VARIETY FOOTBALL Teacher(s): STEVE TRIVINO
CARL HOUSER & TOM NOVAK

Field Trip Description: KSA - KICK OFF CLASSIC (SEE ATTACHED)
Destination: ORLANDO FL

Anticipated number of students participating: 35
Is this an overnight trip? Yes No
Date(s) of trip: 8/22-25/2019 Departure time: 8AM Return time: 3PM
Transportation: Plane Walking Cars Bus Rental Vehicle None Needed
Bus Company: KSA TRANSPORTATION Seat belts: Yes No
Rental Company:

No. of Vehicles to be Rented: 1 Type of Vehicle(s): COACH BUS
Number of Chaperones: Teachers 3 Parents Other
Name of ABD Trained Chaperone: 3

EDUCATIONAL INFORMATION:
What subject is the trip associated with? ATHLETICS

Please list curricular objectives and Core Curriculum Content Standards that will be met through this experience:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OBJECTIVE</th>
<th>CCCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDENTIFY &amp; ANALYZE INDIVIDUAL &amp; FAMILY NEEDS</td>
<td>2.2.12.B.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS BARRIERS THAT IMPACT THE DEVELOPMENT OF A FITNESS PLAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESCRIBE &amp; ANALYZE FACTORS BOTH INTRINSIC &amp; EXTRINSIC &amp; HOW THEY AFFECT THE TEAM</td>
<td>2.5.12.B.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANALYZE HOW PERSONAL &amp; CULTURAL VALUES IMPACT SPENDING &amp; OTHER FINANCIAL VALUES</td>
<td>9.1.12.A.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIORITIZE FINANCIAL DECISIONS BY CONSIDERING ALL ALTERNATIVES &amp; POSSIBLE OUTCOMES</td>
<td>9.1.12.B.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional information/description can be attached.
TRIP COST:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Costs</th>
<th>Package Price (See Attached)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transportation $</td>
<td>(Note: Tips are not permitted under DOE regulations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fees $</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Fees $</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food $</td>
<td>(Students will bring bag lunch ___Yes ___No)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaperone Fees $</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Student Cost</strong> $1349.00</td>
<td><strong>Cost per Student</strong> $1399.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do students need spending money? ___No ___Yes</td>
<td>If yes, how much? $50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Costs</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chaperones Fees $</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substitutes $</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other $</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total District Cost</strong> $</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NECESSARY APPROVAL SIGNATURES:
(All signatures needed prior to Board of Education approval)

Field Trip Organizer: [Signature] Date: 2-11-2019

Building Administrator’s Signature: [Signature] Date: 2/22/2019

Superintendent’s Signature: [Signature] Date: 2/27/19
KSA Events would like to welcome the Football Fans of Glen Ridge High School!

This is your EXCLUSIVE INVITATION to come watch your athlete compete in the 2019 KSA EVENTS KICK OFF CLASSIC EVENT AT Universal Studios Orlando!

Coach Steve Trivino has selected a fun filled itinerary for the team while they are down here! With everything from Hotel Accommodations, Park Passes, Meals, and many Exclusive Events, they are set to have an amazing trip! We invite you to come support and experience it all alongside them!

You will have the opportunity to be with them every step of the way as the team embarks on their journey. Whether you are seated next to them on the Private Transportation, taking pictures together with Transformers, Harry Potter, or Despicable Me Minions in the parks, or just cheering them on as they compete, the KSA events Tag Along Package is the only way to be included in all of the special moments the team will have while they are down here!

This unique package includes theme park tickets, meal vouchers, exclusive private events and private transportation to and from the KSA Events Kick Off Classic and so much more! Come welcome your team to Orlando at the Kobe’s Steakhouse Dinner and experience the KSA Events Glen Ridge Tailgate Party. Don’t miss out on these once in a lifetime opportunities! Private events will only be offered to those who purchase this Exclusive Tag a Long Package. In addition, for each traveler that signs up through KSA Events, will help decrease the total cost for the team!

Traveling with the team is an unforgettable experience for both you and your favorite athlete. There are only 10 games in a football season and 40 in your athlete’s High School Football Career. This one will be one of the most memorable games yet - don’t miss out.

To make your reservation, please call 800-813-7193 or register online at www.KSAEvents.net!

Our experienced staff is looking forward to working with all of you in planning the trip of a lifetime!

Sincerely,

Kelly Hayes
Executive Director
KSA Events Kick Off Classic
Thursday, August 22, 2019 – Sunday, August 25, 2019

2019 KSA EVENTS FOOTBALL INCLUSIONS
- KSA Events assists with Opponent Selection and Matchup Process
- Experienced Staff and Coaches help plan your trip on and off the field
- Athletic Trainers, Water Coolers, Injury Ice, On Site Ambulances for Games, Facilities for Practices and Games
- State Athletic Association and National High School Federation Paperwork
- Varsity Game to be LIVE STREAMED online!
- Champion Plaque and Offensive/Defensive MVP Awards
- Game Officials, Chain Gang, Announcers, and Scorekeepers

HOTEL ACCOMODATIONS
- (3) Night hotel Accommodations @ Universal Cabana Bay Beach Value Resort
  - Rates are listed below are per person and based on the number of people sharing the room

AIRFARE AND GROUND TRANSPORTATION
- Round Trip Group Airfare to local Florida Airport (EWR & JFK Airport)
- Private Charter Buses to and from local Florida Airport
- Private Charter Buses to Practices, Games, Pre Game Pasta Meals, Kobe Steakhouse and the Beach
- Universal Studios Shuttle Service to and from the Resort and Universal’s City Walk and Theme Parks

ATTRACTIONS, EXPERIENCES, ADMISSIONS
- Admission to the KSA Events Kick Off Classic for Football Practices/Games
- Game Day Movie Theater Experience (Keep them off their feet and in the AC before the game)
- Post Game Film Review or Coaches Meeting Room
- Two Day Park to Park Admission to Universal Studios and Islands of Adventure Theme Parks

BREAKFAST EVERY DAY INCLUDED
- Three Breakfast Vouchers for use in the food court

DINNER EVERY DAY INCLUDED
- One Private Kobe Steakhouse Hibachi Style Private Dinner
- One Pre-game Pasta Meal on Game Day for Team / (1) KSA Events Official Tailgate Party for Tag Along Fans
- One Universal Dinner Voucher for use at Theme Parks

ADDITIONAL FOOD AND BEVERAGE
- Athletes and Coaches receive a Boxed Lunch at Airport upon Arrival before Practice
  - Tag Along Fans have a Welcome Reception Social at the hotel while the team is at practice
- KSA Events Player Hydration Snack Pack includes waters bars, bananas, oranges, and water
- Post Game Meal

OTHER SPECIAL INCLUSIONS
- KSA Events Commemorative Keepsake Item
- KSA Events Tour Escorts to travel with your team as well as your Tag Along fans
- Optional Laundry Service Available For Uniforms (Additional Charge)
- All Taxes and Gratuities

Cabana Bay Beach Resort Cost Per Person
- Quad Occupancy (4 per room): $1,349
- Triple Occupancy (3 per room): $1,389
- Double Occupancy (2 per room): $1,489
- Single Occupancy (1 per room): $1,779

* 7680 Universal Blvd, Suite 640 * Orlando, FL * 32819 * 800-813-7193 * www.KSAEvents.com *
KSA Events Kick Off Classic
Thursday, August 22, 2019 – Sunday, August 25, 2019

SAMPLE ITINERARY

Thursday, August 22, 2019
- Check in for the flight at the airport
- Team Flight departs for Florida
- Arrival in Florida & Welcome from KSA Events

- Athletes and Coaches will receive a Box Lunch upon arrival at the airport
  - Team will transfer straight to practice facility
  - Team Practice
  - Team transfers to resort
- KSA Event Orientation and Registration and Key Distribution (No hassle check-in!)

- Tag Along Fans transfer on private charter bus directly to resort with the KSA Events Official Tag Along Fan Program
- KSA Event Tag Along Fan Orientation and Registration and Key Distribution (No hassle check-in!)
- Welcome Social Party for KSA Events Tag along Fans – Get together to get the parent vacation started!

- Team and Tag Along Fans transfer to KSA Events Welcome Dinner at Kobe' Steakhouse on Private Transportation
- Enjoy KSA Events Dinner at Kobe' Steakhouse
- Transfer to resort on KSA Events Private Transportation
- Room Check & Lights Out

Friday, August 23, 2019
- Breakfast with a meal voucher at the resort

- Team enjoys a large screen movie at AMC Theaters CityWalk (Enjoy the AC and rest before the big game)!
  - Fans can enjoy the parks on this day or relax at the resort!
- Team transfers back to the resort – Team rests and prepares for the games
- Coaches and Athletes Team Meeting and Pre Game Pasta Meal
- Team transfers to Game Facility
- Players receive a Hydration Snack Pack including Bananas, Oranges, Power Bars, and Water

- KSA Events Official Tag Along Fan Tailgate Party
  - Enjoy food, drink and fun with the families to get pumped up for the big game!
- Tag Along Fans transfer to Game Facility

- Team takes the Field (Warm Up)
- KSA Events JV Game – Glen Ridge High School vs TBA Opponent
- KSA Events Kick Off Classic – Glen Ridge High School vs TBA Opponent
  - Presentation of Game Champion Plaque and MVP Medals

- Shower and Change
- Transfer back to resort
- Post Game Meal provided for team and KSA Event Official Tag Along Fans
- Room Check & Lights Out
**Saturday, August 24, 2019**
- Breakfast with a meal voucher at the resort
- Team starts the day off with a Film Review/ Coaches Meetings
- Shuttle to Universal Orlando Resort's Islands of Adventure
  - Visit your favorite Super Heroes and Villains at the Spiderman, Incredible Hulk, or King Kong attractions!
- Lunch on your own
- Dinner in the park with a meal voucher
- Walk back to the resort or take the resort shuttle
- Room Check & Lights Out

**Sunday, August 25, 2019**
- Check out from hotel – bring your luggage down for storage
- Breakfast with a meal voucher at the resort
- Shuttle to Universal Studios Orlando Theme Park
  - If you haven't had a chance to try some of the famous Butter Beer in the Wizarding World of Harry Potter make sure to stop by for a taste in Diagon Alley!
- Shuttle back to resort to collect bags
- Take Private Charter bus back to airport for Flight Departure Home
1. Go To KSAEvents.net and click the REGISTER LOGON in the upper right hand corner of the screen and then click create an account OR login using account information created when registering your player

2. Enter Your Team’s Web code: 19FB7820

3. To Register Select “Athlete” or “Spectator”

4. Choose the Room Occupancy based on the number of people staying in your room. Athletes will be staying in Quad Occupancies (4 guests to a room).

5. Enter Your Payment Information and make a $300 Per Person Deposit to Complete Your Registration

If You Have Any Questions Throughout The Registration Process, Please Contact your Account Manager:

Michelle Elkott
Office: 800-813-7193 ext. 3104
Cell: 407-462-9444
Email: Michelle@KSAevents.net
### Payment Schedule Reminder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 4, 2019</td>
<td>$300 per person non-refundable deposit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 15, 2019</td>
<td>$300 per person payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 15, 2019</td>
<td>$300 per person payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 15, 2019</td>
<td>$300 per person payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 21, 2019</td>
<td>Final Balance Due!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payments can be made on-line at [www.ksaevents.net](http://www.ksaevents.net) logging into your athletes account directly or, if you would prefer, you can make a payment with our office directly over the phone at 800-813-7193.
GLEN RIDGE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
FIELD TRIP REQUEST FORM

Today's Date: 2/26/2019  School: Glen Ridge High School Grade(s): 8-12
Organization: Glen Ridge Debate Team Teacher(s): none (parent Bruce Smikowski)

Field Trip Description: Participate in 2019 State Championships in Debate
Destination: Hunterdon Central Regional High School

Anticipated number of students participating: 6 - 8  Is this an overnight trip? Yes × No
Date(s) of trip: March 15 and 16, 2019  Departure time: 2:30 pm Friday
Return time: 9 pm Saturday

Transportation:  X  Walking  __  Cars  __  Bus  __  Rental Vehicle  __  None Needed

Bus Company: Glen Ridge Bus  Seat belts:  Yes  ×  No
Rental Company: ____________  Type of Vehicle(s): ____________

No. of Vehicles to be Rented: ____________  Number of Chaperones: Teachers  __  Parents  __  Other  __
Name of AED Trained Chaperone: Bruce Smikowski

EDUCATIONAL INFORMATION:
What subject is the trip associated with? Debate Team

Please list curricular objectives and Core Curriculum Content Standards that will be met through this experience:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OBJECTIVE</th>
<th>CCCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional information/description can be attached.
TRIP COST:

**Student Costs**
- Transportation $________
- (Note: TIPS are not permitted under DOB regulations)
- Registration Fees $________
- Insurance Fees $________
- Food $________ (Students will bring bag lunch: __Yes __No)
- Chaperone Fees $________
- **Total Student Cost** $________
- **Cost per Student** $________
- Do students need spending money? __No __Yes If yes, how much? $________

**District Costs**
- Chaperones Fees $________
- Substitutes $________
- Other $________ Please Specify: __________
- **Total District Cost:** $________ to exceed $1200

NECESSARY APPROVAL SIGNATURES:
(All signatures needed prior to Board of Education approval)

Field Trip Organizer: __________ Date: 2/26/2019

Building Administrator's Signature: __________ Date: 2/27/2019

Superintendent's Signature: __________ Date: 3/28/19